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la Mmre Ryanaà wood for ber, We znay
lend l[ornlng Star to the girls again."
!What do you tbink-boya and girls 1

wa'nos Donalda MIoraing Star a good
Ulome Mltcr
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FOR WEAT WVERE TRE EYES MADE?

UiT Dl.. J. O. flAN<>FORD.

el Oa course to seo with," saine chlld inay
say. That is true, but there arethousand
of chjîdren in our large citles, who ean
seldonn, if ever, se0 but few of the beauties
in nature, and ail ayound rnsny of us.
They seo but littie of the beautifal flowers
and plants, .ho luxuriant vines winding
around the trees, that t)' y may go up
higber than the plants around thora, thongh
1dz net supposa that they are proud of
their bigli position. They cau eee.bnt little
of the glaonos scenes ini nature aIl aronnd
eonntry children, while it la quite ]ikely
that they seldora, if ever, look up into the
.pacious heavens to see the sparkling etsrs,
looking down upon us so pleaiantly, a if
inviting us ta oa up and visit them 1
The country children, those on the nice
farine, see a great dea' ta please thezu, of
which those in the cities are dpprived.-
these evidenees that the siood Fatber ia
heaven provides and eaires for hlm children.

Iow aad it would b3 f-îr xny litLue girl
frienda ta ho tobbed of their sight, t.. ha
blind 1 Not able to sce <lie di«<erence be-
tween day and niglit! 6 ow sadl to be
obliged to seek soineone to lend tbem
atouad at all tirnes, or ta grope their way
lu total darkness, in dangeér every momennt
of having saine accident hefali them! *What
a blessing to be ablo to look izito t1io smîiin!Z
Imma of parents, brotheri, and sisters, with
those of kind friends. What a catnfort to
4ae able to read ln a beautiful picture, book,
au lntesth plece In. a, nowt:paper, or a

44l" laU Tl~&'an. It nmms ta

bave boon intonded that aur oyas aud sight
ahould last us long se we have bodiAs
ta bo guided by thora, and to be
providod with food by aur labours. To
guard theun fromn accidents the eyes are
placed in deop sockets of bonie, and se pro.
tected froma blows by bony projpctions, the
cboek-bones, forohead, nnse, etc., that a
common blow would rarely injure thon.
Well ouled in their sockets, they move with
great ease froma thno right ta the loft, up
aud down, and atound in ail possible
directions, not always being tLd what, ta
do, as if sight wus a part of tbemselvea!
'When aasleep, they tarn up a if ta geL a
drink, ta a place where a lîttle-rlll of tears
15 constaiitly flewing, which we may regard
au their food.

Soma creatures, 11k. the conimon hanse
fIy, sudh as are not able te wear glasses
'wben their sight la itnper!ect, have hune.
dredsand tbonsands et eyes, saine ln differ-
?nt parts efthe body ta give thoma aigît
muaL where they nsed iL, white thoy could
b. blind iu a great many syec and sstili oe
someBtbing. For oxamnple, the tlmid mnail
hu eue ou the end! -owihat we rnay cali a
longe finger, which ho tuns ont o! bis abol,
lettlng that look aIl about to tee if thère
la auy danger, net daring ta came ont tilt
hoe P.e that ail la right, But we would
net excixange aur goo eyes for ail of theirs,
belng thankful ta our Father in heaven
that ho bas lIme blessed his children.-
CliilL's Hour.

PATIENCE,

EVERY lly ln the Meadow
Waits iu patience for the rain;

Every daisy ln the ahadow
Waits tlt ýIunshine cames again;

Every birdie lu iLs home nest
Waits for Ged, uer waits ln vain.

fleareat Saviour, iL la written,
"Be ye patient," iu thy Word;

Mako me patient as btne lily,
Or the daisy, or the bird ;

Clive me, Lord, thy loving Spirit,
Nover by a passion stirred.

EBENEZER.

BY PIIENA WALTER.

I WorDEa bow many ebjîdren who sing
that good aId hymne, "Corne, thon Forint
of every bleaing,» under-stand what the
author ineans wbcle h saya, ««Here l'Il
raise mine Ebenezer." WVe are told lu the
Seripturea ta sing svith the spirit and 'with
the undenitanding aise. Now, we rannot
do tbL4 unless we understand the meaning
et tho words wo airg.

Ebien zen is a Hebrew Word, and mens
a stone of help."

A great many years aga, wlpn Godes
people wore callcd Israel, and ]ive d lu
Canagu, they were greatly di>turbed froin
time te tue by different trib2s of heatben
whe Iived near thora.

At rcne time, wheru lernel wua xnaking a
bumt offirng, and seekhng the Lord fer

delivorance from thoir enemies, the PhWls!
tUnes came near te angore lun battie with
thora; but the Lord tiiundered with a
groat thunder, and discomfited the Philis-
tines before Ieraol, Thon Samnuel, who
was udeover larsel at that time, took a
sitonu sud sot it up bctwoe Terai and the
Philistines, and named it Ebenezer, aud
Raid:" leitherto bath the Lord helped usW"
That is, Saimuel sot np a atone se a witne.a
betweon Tsacto and the Pbilistine., and in
naming it Ebenezer ho 8aid: elTheo Lord la
the atone that bath helped us."

In the Scniptures JAns i8 called à «Istone
o! stumbling" and a «Irock of offence " to
those wbo do noL oboy him; but ta those
who love him aud keep is commandmaentes
Jeans la the 11chie! corner-atone," aud a
"«rock " to guide bis people to the promised
home.

So wc aee, childron, Jeans la an Ebenezer,
or the Stone who will help u» ta get
victorias; f.herofore, when we mr lin trial
or temptatinn, let us not forget ta raise @iur
«IEhenexer," and in hlm we ahall couquer.

-YMWt k' Jnfrudeor.

A LITTLE CHRISTIAN.
DBY BEY. JULTUS BRIOS.

I'm a littie Ohrieeian
But a few years oid,

Jesus la rny Shepherd,
1 am in lis fold.

Do I love my Savionrif
I should thizik I do,

A&nd I wilsh that every
One 'woild love hlm boo.

When I wake oach morning
I kneel down and pray,

Asking Ged to beip iie
Ail throughout the day.

Then I read my Bible,
'Tis a book 1 love,

And it helpi me onward
To my home above.

If I meet temptation,
Jesus is my shield,

Giving grace te belp m%,
Thâti1 may not yiold.

For I know the Christian
Must be free from sin

If tbecrown of glory.
Hoe at la, t would win.

l'm a littie Christian,
Trying ail the day

The blest will of Jes
Always ta obey.

Whêre I are bis footprints
There 1 try ta tread,

Seeking by bis Spirit
Always ta ho led.

And wben the day ig over
Jesus niakes me blest,

As 1 kneel before him

E re o te reste
Do 1 1)v',, My Saviour 1

1 .hould tbinkc I do,
And I wish that every

Oneywould love hlm


